**Renison IST Audio/Visual Request Help Sheet**

**For small-scale events (less than 30 people):**

- EXM400 speaker (1)
- Number of microphones needed
- Number of microphones stands needed (available: 2)

**YORKVILLE EXM400**

*Compact Scalable 1600w Peak PA System*

**For large scale events (more than 30 people):**

- NX55P-2 speakers (2)
- Number of microphones needed
- Number of microphones stands needed (available: 2)

**Yorkville NX55P-2**

*1000w Powered Speakers x2*

---

**Microphones Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Type of Microphone</th>
<th>Picture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Corded</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Corded Microphone" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wireless</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Wireless Microphone" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gooseneck (for podiums) (wireless)</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Gooseneck Microphone" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lapel (can hook onto your shirt) (wireless)</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Lapel Microphone" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TV Option**

- Samsung UN58H5005F TV (55”)
- Comes with HDMI cord
- Laptop provided if requested

**Questions, comments, concerns?**

- Phone: x28716
- Office: REN 0212
- Email: please submit through rt.uwaterloo.ca